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Wilson Fixes Price 
OfTwoAndOne-Half 

Cedits For Paper For 
The Official 

I»;il»..-or-

Jl" 

lirf 

tr'1 

London -and Paris Newipa 
^pers Comment. Very 

Favorably on It 

Hi 

Viscount Islui , 
in Address to Senate 

Washington, Aug, 80. 
der wblch; newspaper ^ ^ . 
deciarewiil server as «a liap<|t«lt 
precedent. President Wilson baa 
died a.pftoe of two ana. one-hnl? 
cento on new® print paper foMje 
In publishing the government a 
dally olQCUri bulletin. 

SAYS' YELLOW £ERIli%" 
/•WAS MADE IN BERLIN 

Ideal of National 
 ̂ Life riot so far Remote  ̂

'f̂ ,̂j,,From;America'i.s,< $i 
*', 4 ' w ' • % 

i -ij >; ) .1 •: • " .. - . 

'' Washington; Auk- 80,—Japan's mis-
, aion, headed "by Vistiouiit Ishll, was re

ceived toaay by the senate at a cere
mony in $rhich Senator ; Saulsbury, 
president pro tempore, welcomed the 
victors In the absence of Vice Presi
dent Marshall, and Viscount Ishll made 
ah-address bearing a mess&ge of 
friendship and good will between the 

. • vHjn presenting .Viscount 'Ishll, ape-
• oial ambassador and head of., the-Ja-

panese mission, to the senate yester-
OMr, -^Senator' Saulsbury, of Delaware. 

. declared the ;' occasion "symbolizes 
complete * •intornatlonal fraternity 
wmch commonconsciousness of Inter-
jyi£ional ..honor had brought about" 
<• Referring to. German propaganda, 
Senator Saulsbury said evil attempts 
KM been made, to breed distrust aqd 
h&fred among the friends of the Uni
te® States. 

-Vj 1 ' ; Mill's AlldKK 
'v-f Viscttupt Ishii addressed the senate 

*?! ^g^'this occasion to say to you 
thi t the whole , people of Japan heart-

Welcome and. profoundly appre-
i the.'entrance < of this mighty na-
of yours into the struggle against 
iifiiftne despoiiler of our clvillza-

-To vs the' fact that you are. on 
sl(ie <>f. the Allies Is a moral vlc-

e. ofJapah .believe we, under-
d Something of the'AmeHcan ideal 
fe>and we>pay our most -profound 

BRIEF SUMMARY IS 
ALL PARIS ( 

Committee Expected to 
Make Announcement Be-

r foî e Day Ends. \ 

PREDICTS PRICE OF 
AT LEAST $250 

"Once More He Gives Ad
vice to German. Pebplfe,"\. 

pri Says Matin. 

esb^cts' to 'it. 
" ft'^aiiiure: yo you. gentlemen, that the 

anepe '.llddal of national' life Is not 
remote from yours." We shall 

foireVtlwt antedates 
ie?5^ tS our emfefciw 

,Ao. not vknow her# industrious 
iff ha*^Jfteen made 

!6«trei 

nquMt 

vi1-. 
•» 

Colonel C. H. March, a 
IMEinnesota Delegate, Says 

it Will be Fair Figure. 

Washington, Aug. 80.—The wheat 
priced fixing committee carried its de
liberations' into the third day' in an 
effort to reach an agreement pn a fair 
valuation of the ,1917 crop. Decision 
on. the question was expected before 
the close of. today's session. 

.:j 

'.- Predict' $2.50., J'tt,'*' 
St' Paul. Aug. 80.—A giv%nment 

fixed, price, "from $2.60 to *2.75 ra 
bushel for wheat probably at the Chi
cago terminal was predicted .today by 
Colonel C. H. March; Litchfield, Minnv, 
public safety commlsBioner, • Mb 
return from Washington, .'where ' he 
and other members of a Minnesota-
North Dakota-South Dakota confer
ence were heard by Chairman H. 'A. 
Garfield of the federal price Hating 
committee. The Minnesota, delegates 
urged that .the price be fixed ort the 
Minneapolis terminal aS the biggest 
In the Country and where wheat IS or-
dlnarlly fix"; cedts below Chicago quo
tations: : .- .... 
1 shall be very much surprised if 

OCentlnued.on Page 5-). , ., 
• -

' Only Snwiiiniiry in T^ia'. 
Paris, Aug. 80.—Only. , an . eighty-

word summary of President Wilson's 
reply to Pope Benedict, had .reached 
Paris this Aiorhlhg and consequently 
the newspapers withhold ' extensive 
o6m»hent. The PeUt Parislen, how
ever, says it is- queer, in ,.view of the 
length of time -whichhas . elapsed 
since the president • repeLved Pope 
Benedict's proposal^, that bls answer, 
was in no way improvise^. 

"In rejection, of the JV%|ican's offer 
the president indicates the copd}tton« 
under Which a ' useful conversation 
mjtfht tak«n^ up;" 'th^ Jiper; 
vonce more he gives Imjpoctaiit' ad-

ft" P^w.vf||he 
TiearaJ^'s;^' ; 

PMSIL 
..... ,r<n.ri . Tli«, 31*tin ;fcfcy«; • 

.! -jr.-"- ... |eay«red to antjer into^he -vlews of 
s spiiritual power whtch ls renrded 

for^d.^bvt.^ljk^rt^^ :Jnr--* 

adied 

' -i^^pertr to tlrt'ntMlV'aeK-^d^^ 
fj6»atl0rie ^tho believed. In international 
'Jibnor are grimly engaged in creating 

' alliance. for, thev..,benefit, of 411 
J dearth's people' which Will protect the 

•„ i Mghts ^f nations, small andj^reat^ ana 
„» ^enable i them to lead .theisAllves: in 
"*"SP^ace.;.-.". '. i 
| -j "Let us never permit hereafter that 

f i%S«(vil tongues or wicked- propaganda 
#i;?»haU cause even ihe 'WnTO.6s»t mtnded 

'n«teong -our • people to , forget the 
•/ ^ancient friendship of oUr nations or 
• %:iweaken,the ties of our mutual respejet 
^.j'./andi regard in which we hold . each 

<• .-jjother;'"'•'• : ; . . ' ; ' 

îBXiiflEUy CITIZENS 4 
TURN 0UT.T0 HUNT 

. BABY LOSTlN FIELD 
,' ' !Belfleld, N. D.', iiug. "8 0>—Residents 
j- of Belfleld and the' surrounding city 

joine'd^n the search ' tar one of the 
<'i - ftwln bables ofX. B.'Niwton, who wan-, 

("C d^red oft into a-fleld of wheat and be-. >;v 
' Not ; until ^after.' the big . field had 

been thoroughly combed was the child 
y fourid.. ]He: had'. wandered north of 
the- term for, -a , dtstance of one and" 
ene-half mUes .from the. place where 
He started,- "gbiiig throughvi 600-acre 
field ...of 'flax and'wheat, milch ; or 

'•which .was above, his:head, f ' .» 

•', I,j. WEATftKR 'FORECAST. ' ' 
TlheetUed- ' tonight; probably . 

-^ showers In atat portions; "cooler S 
in nortii and. west. portions; Frl«"v; 

. day generaJfly fair and cooler. 

' ̂ ' dolcl in the State# 
.- -• " " . ' • »AVjv" 

) 

3e-
1^- L 

TINIVERSITT READINGS. t £ 
TemperaWre, l$.i; 
Maximum, 24 hours,\77,. 

i Minlmum, ia hours, 58.a. 
Wind, south, 15 miles. •: !-'A 
Barometer, reduced, 20.86 ' 

' Sheriff A. F. Turner ioday received 
a communication from Attorney Oen-

eral William Danger; Jn which jthe 
beverages that .may be legally sol^ in 
the state of Nbrth Dakota without 
cohfllctlng "with the prohibition laws 
are nam^d. The attorney > general's 
letter is as follows: ' 

"The following beverages may be 
soldin this state: Malta, manufac
tured by Jacob Schmidt Brewing : Co., 
St Raul, Trfinn.; Barma, manufac
tured: bx- the Val Blatz Brewing Co., 
Milwaukee; Wis.; Non-Toxo^ mahufac-
tured by the Non-Toxo company, St 
Paul, Minn,; Rex Nutrio, .,manufac
tured by the Rex 'Nutrio Co., .Minne
apolis, Minn.; Sobriety, manufactured 
by the Duluth Brewing and -halting 
Co.', Duluth; Pablo, manufacttired by 
the. PabSt Brewing 50.. Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Non-Alco, mannfaotured- by the 
Pitger Brewing Co., Duluth;//. New 
Style, manufactured by.' Heilemari 
Brewing Co., LaCrosse, Wis.; Jus 
Rl'te, manufactured by . - the • -.United 
States Beverage Co., Chicago. 

—"WillWitt?t#niferj.'-' 
Wfc « "Xtitoj^e* ̂ Ged'feral. 
, -"p. s.—I find that an Injunction was 

issued against Professor JS. F. X&dd In 
th? "United States federal court; ^pro
hibiting : him frbm interfering'' ^With 
W. B." %ut; Consequently, I doubt 
whether we have the authority, to in
terfere with'thie sale of same, and un
til you are farther advised, the sale 
of W.: B. cut may be continued. .Please 
notify 'thief stores to that effect,'* 

" school rally at CASSELTON. 
Casselton, N. D., Aug. 80.^-<Jounty 

Superintendent J. W. Riley announc
ed this afternoon that the rural School 
institute rally for Cass county Will be 
held at Casselton on November 17. 
The meeting will be conducted by 
County* Superintendent of Schools. P. 
J. XversQii - of Dakota,. Nelson county. 

Boubt Germany Can Strike Big; 
Blow; Statist of Losses AU 

Offset1 Theories of Big Drives 1" •. .•. J •. j ; 1 • « . . 0 « 1^. . , 

or. 

+ 1 
%' ^ 

' ^Lohdop, Aug. >0.—While the lnt«r-
n&l difficulties of .Ru.ssla -continue • to' 
be - regarded with misgivlngs. there 
Jms been a noteworthy increaee i>t 
OTttmism here respecting the military 
iptintloh on the eastern front... The 
e£pecteid menace to. ^iga has'iiot de--
veloped.- thus leading 'to,' ,the belief in 
4ome. quarters that Oermiuiy Is ru|i- ditlonary^ foroe to in «erloi» danger. • 

the belief: that su oh reserves as': GJer-
%any eAB "dispose- of,' either belonging 
<p"Jher own" forces or. to her .allies, «uto 
helnpfi gathered together-for one -of 
thosespeetkcularstrokeaWhos4ksuc-
eess ln the pfst n^artid; the Respondent 
spirits at . the ' populations of the cen
tral 'empidas. ' v.;., .. 
i A ^aid^ attack? on >ihe allle*' '«^e-! 
dltionaj^ force ln Greece with' the 
everrunnmg.of that country would un-
Aeubtedly appeal to the Teutonic tem-
neMim^nt, whlch would see in the .ln-
*i«lon of the "latest eriemy" a stroke 
©Jjukt ,r«tiHbu tioii by the mailed fist 

ie,.-'g»jiat 'fire.' at.Saloniki Whieb 
oughNcohflaed to the1 commercial 

•eeMons of the' town; must to somf 
extent,hiaye detritoental effect on the 
MUes' arrahgements, there is considr 
' highiy signifloant by exponents 

.this theory of eoibing German ato-

tentlon; frotii those who maintain; that 
mUmvir <1i0t)atiVe stilH remains in the 
hands . Of the CKrnwn, headquarters 
•tag -.'is?' aut-a,^eat^wr-for-.th»; re-

occupatlon -x>t Bagdad >. is heing pre 
pared, 'and rumors of a cohoenfratlon 
of Turkish.troops,. combined With re-
JRprts 'that iRdajlah assistance; in that 
pact of the world .cannot be "counted 
upon, with' ^ectalnty.'. halve. beeiT.' use<: 
by- panic tmonigers >;tO' create .'the im 
presstbh', thatoene^l•' «-«•»— 

,2:1 

London, Aug. SO.—Nothing Presi
dent Wilson has said, written or done 
since he declared the entrance, of the 
United States into the struggle against 
militarism has called forth heartier 
endorsement by'the British press than 
that which is today acoorded his re
ply to the pope's peace note. 

The unambiguous directness of the 
president's language Is hailed 
wholesome and bracing, plain speak-
ing, especially by newspapers which 
constantly oppose pacifist tendencies. . . . 
These newspapers regard the note as AUStnan 
a stern rebuke to the "Feeble spirits" 
whq see, in .the pope's proposal'an ac
ceptable basis' for negotiations. .. 
-.. The. message also is Welcomed as 
recalling the attention of the civilised 
world to the "Monstroujr charabter of 
warfare let loose against mankind, by 
a common eneihy" of which It ^ "con
tended there has been danger of the' 
people's hearts becoming hardened. 

.-telww 
:y.p-£b'S»sg0>i 

Minor Artillqy Cotnb^tsM 
' H#re ^ Beei^-T^'y 

V/- ", 1 
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GERMAN ATTACKS 
iROKEN UP 

Thrusts 
P:! 

TIME FOR "CITY GOVERNMENTS OF STATE TO 
sfSA* HANDS OFF GOVERNOR FRAZIER," SAYS 

•t J.-* . f Bf'VALLEY CITY MAYOR; COMMENDS FARGO 

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 30.—I. J. Moe, mayor' of{ 
Valley City, in a telegram to Fargo today, said: 

iwi'Sh to commend the people of Fargo for 
their Americanism and their proficient manner of 
ll^^ling pro-Kaiserism. It is time the city gov-

;v^i^ttientSvof the state assert their rights, and say: 
i fl;4nd$ off Governor Frazier, we will say who can • 

^Hd canriot speak in our city.' 
' - • - (Signed) "I. J. MOE, Mayor." 

Are Stepped by the 
'-,'.3 ItaW i 

**& 

(By tbe AaawAated Hm) 
' Today's ottcial ireport from Paris 
shows thOj situation 'along the French 
line-to be one of "temporary deadlock 
with nothing 'iribre Important taking 
place than'artJ|lle^y vcotjilJats, treneh 

.raids and in&nti^^perations of- only, 
local signlficapoe: , In this Mist class 
were. -two. attaicks last night 
in!-;*th'el'<^^i|g!^.^glpn':: ̂ u|t 'of Te
ton, and -sinftlar- - vattempts, of . the 
Germans tot push back 'French posts 

u;s. FIGHTS 

PEOPLE, TOO 
Secretary, Daniels Says it is 

- War for Freedom of r 

Peoples Everywhere. % 

Charleston, "Vy. Va., Aug. 80.—Sec-
.... . retary Daniels, qpeaklng. here today 

in,;t^ f^frguitr nortt ef Vauxr on the breaking of ground for the 
armor pUte and projec-

were comRletely 'checked,...ais...;<was a 
German : th^uM .• in - .the : Aisne ; region 
n^ar -Chevreux, 

Thare , actl*e< artillery lighting 
in Ve(K«tiSf'v,«i«on < and; similar 
-spirited' activity# wVP°lnta I*1 the 

y^to.sictor;-.'? t'-i '" . 

{Although there was a? slight -.in-
ote««e in the /n&mber ot Brt^ah ves-. 

, pfehL. 
>e^hiiiot ba'flven by <p i>: 
of.GeraMliiy. He daut /nift etm< 

presaed- ;,that the-' : Serman :p£6m< 
should be''fr«i'«i tro£ri- the presidents 
regime before t|ie^frtement worthy 
of a conference feaw-be made -With 
them." • .'i-Vi'"'"1' -. 

NEW YORK'S TROOPS# 
IN AMERICAN ARMY 
; ARE ENTERTAINED 

New Tork, Aiig. 80.—Nearly 8O.OOO1 
officers' artd men' who'; once, ltt'ade' up 
the -national guard pf New Tork, bttt-
who are now tjl.^signated the 27tn di
vision, sat down to dinner last night 
in ' armories and camps as. guests of 
the city and.' later were entertained' 
with patriotic speeches and' theatrical-
performances.' -
.. The dinnei: was the second event In 
the three-daF farewell ' arranged by 
a citizen's comniittee to show'- the 
city's;, appreciation 'of its' soldiers. ..The 
concluding - event, will take; place to
morrow when' the entire division, just 
before. it entrains for Camp Wads-
worth, S; C.i will parade before a 
crowd which the, police ,estimate af 
about 2,000,000. 7 1 ' -if 

WARPROFTTS 
DEBATE OPENS 

IN THE SENATE 
Senator Bankhead's Substi

tute for 75 Per Cent 
Tax Gets Support. > 

ALSO DELEGATED TO vv 
PROVIDE PROTECTION ' 
FOR COUNCIL MEMBERS 

in Meeting Pliace 
Said to have Been Caijseil, 
Account Transportation , 

LOCHNER DID NOT 
COME TO THE STATE'' 

Governor up Against iir]n 
) Belief, in Getting Aid-

•d .»5sf From Home Guard -•'» 

-TjOVUf'Ti 
Pedple's 

ta'ry. ' "It h; 
idea that it 
We. beUeve1;' 
In W* " JSR* 
iselvj 
i*4 

.vilHmij. _...... , 

im™ 
C.;'AhdersOn,i is reported today. The 
CWlW'fWM' efrved,... v',; -. ; ' 

.Rome today reports the repulse-of 
Austrian :counter. attacks in the 
Isonsdi region. ' The Italians held aU 
thelr ppsljidn» flrmly and even galhM 
ground at points. They took 660 pH»-
opers. ^ .-.'..V ' ; ... -

Petroleum Company . b4:h. 
Settles Trouble And 

Go Bade To Work 
BakersfielC:*: Cal., A tig. 80.—The 

trouble between-the General-Petrole
um company-and Its elhployes in the 
liost Hill district, which resulted In..a 
demand by the oil workers for feder
al /investigation of charges that men 
had been discharged because, of their 
affliiiatlbh'. with the recently organized 
dfnloii'has been adjusted and tHe'men 
haye returned to-work. 

• This statement was. made yesterday 
afternoon byr Superintendent -Sperry 
of-the Taft'General Petroleum; office 
and Joseph ' O'Nell. president -of the 
I^st Bill local # 

tiles piants. declared that America is 
fighting not only for the democratic 
nations of'the world, but is waging 
"the battle of the people of the Ger-
man empire tti^msplves." 

"Germany, began, this War for a 
'place in the. sun,'" said the secre-' 

1 conducted It with the 
UBt hav'e .the only place, 
-.t.therej c^n be no pl^ce 
srttra^yilMitloh 'under-

_ sio&hinfr 

DanifUfe,'aeserpd that ''In pre-
t for a terrible War, the navy is 

tatlni. 'ihe'siii^st means to brinS 
aobu't^an early and: effective peace." 

:"l|e't 'there be' no fear that rumors 
of peS.ee or possibilities of a cessation 
.of thf. struggle .will cause to remit one 
moment our activities on sea and 
short," he said. "Not until the peace 
treaty, is actually signed will we remit 
o4er«ngle item of our .program of 
preparation.". .' 

California Entitled. ; 
1 To Inheritance Tax ; , 
j. On Miller Property 
; Opinion Of High Judge 
San Francisco, Aug. 80.—An opin

ion Holding that the state Is entitled 
to collect between $2,BOOtOOO and 83,-
600,000'In inheritance taxes from the 
estate of Henry Miller, land and cat
tle magnate, despite a transfer of his 
property to his heirs, was. given by 
Suiperior Judge James V. Coffey here 
yesterday when he .sustained a de
murrer entered - by the state to an
swer a petition. to quiet- title to the 
contested property-in order that the 
inheritance -tax law might not apply. 

Washington, Aug. 80.—The long ex
pected senate debate on war profits 
features of the war tax bill was finally 
in full swing today, following disposal 
of the publishers' tax provision yes
terday. 

"When debate opened. Senator Un
derwood was ready to speak in favor 
of 'Senator. Bankhead's substitute pro
viding for a tax of 75 per cent on war 
profits based 'on capitalization of 20 
per cent .or. more. 

CALIFORNIA CHIEF J 
L GOU)WK»DWIN& 

S5ATEmtolWt^*te.SSSS 

Minneapolis, Aug. 80.-
Lochner, secretary of the 
Council of America, announced today 
that arrangements had' been complet
ed for holding the national peace'con
ference of that organisation at Hu<Lt 
son. Wis., beginning September f., 

The matter, of transportation-; WW 
the factor that was responsible -tor 
the selection of Hudson \as the con
vention city, he said, adding that tlu 
delegates wanted to be near the -TWut 
Cities since they had purchased, tick
ets to Minneapolis. The: meeting, 
originally scheduled for this-city, was 
barred from the state by executive 
orders from Governor Burnquist.? " 

A • —— . 

•i Ianger Investigates «ltfot.M 
Bismarck, N. D.. Aug. 80.—No inew 

angles of People's Peace Council 'situ
ation developed at the capitor today; 
It was admitted that Attorney Gener
al William E. Langer was In Fargo <*t 
the request of the governor investi
gating Tuesday's rioting with a-yiew 
to bringing the "guilty parties'; • .<0 
justice. Protests from-all large cities 
in the state against . foisting upon 
them the pacifist meeting aqd 'fears1 

from'peace officers that they w|y. be 
unable to provide , tjie protection 
wjiich tye governor "" —" " 
were the only .feajt' 
.dev^lppnfeiitii. •: .1 -Jr :.I 

Unreasonable Demand 

otTenslve ln:,far-ofC thi»terrf of'.war. In 
thla'oohhectlon'tba eoM-esptod^Qt was 
assured recently by an tefomant ,of 
unquestionable, authority' that ^ Ge'r-
many. start«id. tip war .with fqurteen 
mlHlons^of 'then mobilised :fbr war, an 
estimate much hlgher than that gen^ 
enilly 'v':'Th'A. •preWto(I«rance 
of opinion here, however, is'tfh' the 
side that the {German military offen
sive ls not ' hampered . by lanrtc of 
"cannon |pdder,'r Tills view la 
strengthened by various statements re-
cently made in Germany; •*• • 
;.V^e..-nra96o-mjl^''aMikbta^vt^ 
-j»«)iWili'i3fiSgj|t,;Ht; calfltalataft^haawi 
cost the Germans 720,000 ^nen be
tween April" and August, toetwifj^ ^60 
and «® per-eent of whom are perman 
hetrtly out: action. Hie argument 
is that fine 'Geman casualty lists ad
mitted the^loss'of" 81,787 sineeuthe be-
ginning offApril lh prisoners and 
mis*lng,, ftnd' prisoner* -represent only' 
about^erie-^fith oX^tha ca«ialtie%^ ' 

m 

YOUR 

•<& 

m 

.;^Waehlngton;-Aug. :k<6±+Go\& an* 
silver to the value of |141,543,?00 
Were produced during the .calendar 
year 1916 in , the iTnited States and 
Alaska. Figures of the bureau .of the 
mint and the geological survey, made 
public today show a gold production 
of 4;479,057 fine ounces, valued at 
892,690,300, and a silver output of 
74,414,802 ounces of a value of $48,-
953,000. 

California-led in the production of 
gold which had a value,of $21,980,-
400. Colorado ranked second with 
$19,186,000. Alaska third with $16,-
124,800, and Nevada fourth with $9.-
064,700. s 

Other states near the top of the' 
gold list were South Dakota, $7,471,-
700; Montana $4,328,400; Arizona $4,-
092,800; Utah $3,859,000; Oregon $1,-
901,500; New Mexico $1,350,00^ and 
Idaho $1,058,300. . 

The Philippine Islands produced 
gold the value of which was $1,514,-
200. 

Montana led. in silver production 
with $9,240,100. Nevada produced 
$9,000,600; Utah $8,911,000; Idaho 
$7,611,500; Colorado $4,967,900; Ari
zona $4,394,600; California $1,274, 
200; New Mexico $1,138,000. 

Gold was produced, in 21 states and 
silver in 24. 

GERMANFREADY 
TOSTARTWAR 

EARLY AS 1909 
Military Preparations and 
Intentions Known by Rus-
1; sia. General Says, l i 

M Ml. 

Petrograd, Aug. SO."—Germany's 
military preparation was known to 
the Russian war ministry and it also 
was known that Germkny contem
plated a declaration of war in 1009 
and again in 1918, 'according to testi
mony given yesterday by General 
MlchelBsOn at the trial of General 
,Soukhomilnoff,.' former minister of 
war. for high' treason. The witness 
was the military attache. of the Rus
sian embassy, in Berlin from 1906 to 
Hill He swore that he had reported 
Germany's military activities to the 
Russian war office. 

ATTEMPT MADE TO 
BLOW UP MILL AND 
ALLEGED 1 W. W. HELD 

' Goldendale, Wash.. Aug. 80—Frank 
Ztoiei; alleged by'authorities to be of 
the I. W. W., is under arrest here fol
lowing an alleged attempt to1 blow up 
the sawmill of 'F. M. Cox, near here. 
Uogei, the authorities charge, obtained 
employment in' the mill, and while the 
engineer was off duty tampered with 
the boiler .in such a way . that, a de
structive explosion: was caused and 
the entire'plant barely saved, i , 

ELEVEN HEN PLEAD 
GUILTY TO CHARGE 

OF NOT REGISTERING 
Spokane. Wash.: Aug. 80,--Eleven 

men pleaded- tnlirtty° in tKe United 
States district' court hem yesterday 
to having jailed to rMist*)* Under the 
seiiected draft law anlf were sentenced 
to from one day to' slit montiu^ in JaiL 
jThree other men indicted for having 
fhUed to register pte«4^ not gailty. 

IM 
ii 

himself .and' 'friends . in for,. a..litet: OT 
fctrbubier'-^y: lnvitiiig 
North Dakota." said 6he ^taSr(pflpM4 

Who had just come in from- $!argD.% ^ •:• 
"Of one thing, I am veiy .Certain, ,' 

the meeting will not be held lri Blat-
go." -A :>-

It is just as certain Bismarck - do<?s 
not. care to gain unwelcome notoriety:-
Bismarck has raised three. dompaiijies 
of National Guard, all of whom are > 
stationed here and neither they tior 
their friends are in a mood-to enter
tain such arguments as Max' Eastmafl 
endeavored to make at Fargo Tues
day evening. . 

While -Attorney • General Langer is 
quoted at Fargo as stating , tha<t the* 
peace council's meeting will not be 
held in the gate city one of the .gov-
emor's publicity agents stated' Posir 
tlvely here today that Fargo -Wb'uld-
be the site of the conference. > if Far
go declines to entertain the pacifists, 
as apparently it intends; to do, there 
is no large city im North : Dakota 
which will receive it. for the. .temper, 
of Grand Forks. Bismarck, James- . 
town, Mandan and Dickinson ip. to<* 
well known by the governor for- him 
to consider bringing the pacifists, to 
any one of these clties^ aad, althongh 
Mlnot Is a strong Townley center/ it 
is doubtful If It would consent to be
ing picked . by Townley las the 
city in North Dakota where hls pacl-
fist friends could safely resolve 
against federal movements. , 

No Recognised Home Guard. . 
The governor's statement -that -Ke 

would depend upon home guard to 
enforce order and to alfordi the peace 
council the protection he has promis
ed is received with a smile" by Mili
tary authorities. North Dakota has 
no home guard recognised by state;or 
federal law. It has a number of or
ganised companies which haverio of-
ficlal standing and over which 'the 
governor can exert no more authority 
than he can over any other body. ef_ 
private citizens. . . T~' ~ 

The governor can direct the 
peace officers to swear in a po»se 
deputies of such size as ta%7 be 're
garded necessary but further than 
that .he cannot go. There is no dis
position upon the part of the military 
to stir itself in aiding the governor to 
make good his promises to the natlon-
al headquarters of the peace cotJnc|l. 
The governor was closeted thls morn-
ing with league advisors and declteW 
to see the press or to make any statp--
ment of.,any kind., •-

Tf~»KiM»T' still In Sflnneapolie. 
Minneapolis, Aug. 80.—Louis P. 

Lochner, secretary of the peoples 
Council of America, who: was rep64$v 
ed to have gone to. yargo. N. D.,-j|o 
make arrangements for-, holding, toe 
council's national convention in th»t 
city, after It had been barred from 
Minnesota, is sUU in Minneapolis atrt. 
held several conferences today; With 
Max Bastman. eoolaUst editor, ^and 
other leaders of the movement, 
would make no announcement *s to 
the organization's meeting' plaee, ' 

Rumors were persistent In Mlnne-' 
apoUs that all: plans for the'meeting: 
would be given up for the present. 
Final decision as to; .calling ©ir «he 
convention, 'hpwever, rests with 
executive • committee 'of the ; 
which to still tn;^ew JttW 1 
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Fargo. N.U;. Aug. 80—That the peo
ple'* Council of America has' made 
another .'switch/ in . its plans because ... 
evident, thte mbrntkg When Attorney £" 
General William Lianger" at North' Wj 
kota notified Fargo «uth0rm«« .that m 
the proposed gathering wmili 
held here. • i 

Fargo «Ulseas , had undertaken ;v 
preparations to resist the eoiln^l. 
meetlng. and there waa every lndlc*- ? 
tlon. /Officials said, that-, they-
not he able to prevent .-t>w>^le..-rV'S?:!:^. 

WilUam Green. aselaUn* etat^A-l®^;, 
-torney.''said; action . tak^jte;;.; 
n re vent disloyal an*afcet* j 
North : Dakota atatuto. " 


